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CHILDREN POETS. jii: Driver: F. H. Frost, Franklin Dealer, Portland

Observe- - : W. R. Cutter, Vice-President
J. R. Li' bey Co., Department Store, Portland

F. A. Cùr-icr, Cumberland Rubber Co., Portland 

A. Cole, ncTTspaper representative

A“I want to tell you a story this eve
ning,” said Daddy, “of a big school in 
a big city v. in-re they do some very 
interesting and unusual things. And 
I want to toll you both about them, 
Nick ami N: ricy, and let your friends 
hear about them, too.

“I told you once of how they make 
a game out of learning to be mannerly 
and of what fun they have acting the t 
rude and the polite parts.

“But this time I want to tell you 
something of the poetry they write. 
Yes, real poetry. People often write 
poetry of children and about them, but 
It is not often that children them
selves write poetry except in prize 
competitions.

“But they do write it here, and they 
have lots of fun doing it.

“This school is a public school and 
the principal there likes every one of 
the three thousand children who come 
each day to the school ! More than 
that, he Is devoted to them, so he 
thinks of all the things he can to make 
the school life more interesting and 
entertaining and better.

“Every year the children get out a 
book which they write themselves, 
print themselves, and make the front 
page illustration and the decorations 
themselves. They have a print shop 
in the school, where not only do they 
print this hook, but they do all the 
school printing as well.

“These books, however, are a collec
tion of the best poems written by the 
children during the year.

“There is a great competition, for 
there are three thousand children as 
I said before in the school.”

“What does competition mean. Dad
dy?” Nancy asked.

“I’m not sure myself,” said Nick.
“It means,” Daddy answered, “when 

there are a lot of people working or 
striving to get on and each competes or 
tries to get ahead of tlie other. Just 
as if you and your friends might work 
for a prize! You would all be com
peting for tlie prize or all would be in 
the competition.

"So when there are many children 
who can all try to write poetry for 
the book and when, of course, only the 
best will be used fur the school book 
it makes every one try so hard to do 
the best possible.

“They write poetry of all sorts of 
things, of things they see, of visits 
they make, of amusing things, of pret
ty things, of jolly things.

“Some of them write fairy poetry, 
and little plays and acts and such 
things in poetry, and then at times 
they act fhese out and dress up in the 

different parts.
“Quite often they act out the poems 

at school entertainments and you can 
see how that would be.

“For just suppose you wrote a poem 
about a dream, or about a game, or
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FRANKLIN CAR Reliability and Air Cooling 
Superiority Again Demonstrated by a 

98,2 Mile Non-Stop Low Gear Run Ending at 
Top of Famous Mt, Washington
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Rain soaked, slippery rosds; no chains; no stops per
mitted—these were the added difficulties to a perform
ance generally considered impossible even under the 
best conditions. But the Franklin reached the summit
__________________  overcame the final obstacle of a 279&

grade in perfect running shape and 
returned to Portland the same day.

N August 17th, a Franklin stock model touring 
car ran all the way from Portland, Maine, to 
the top of Mt. Washington in New Hampshire 

on low gear without a stop. This remarkable feet is 

the latest public proof of the superi
ority of Franklin Direct Air Cooling 
(no water to boiL cr freeze).

This car, past such a one as thous
ands of Franklin owners are driving 
all over the country, carried three 
official observers besides its driver and averaged 11.1 
miles per hour—on low gear.

The Franklin had already run ninety miles on low gear 
without a stop before reaching the base of Mt. Wash
ington—in itself a test never duplicated by other cars.

Then, without halt, came the real test the Franklin 
had set out to perform—a climb to the top of Mt. 
Washington, an elevation çf 6290 feet.
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XXlrczi Air Cooling, eliminating iTa 
l /ctcr, and 176 other Delicate Parts, meezzs 

less JVcight, less Trouble, greater Simplicity, 
end better Results, cs this
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« B 7 official observation, the Franklin 
did not show the slightest trace of 

and tear or overheating, its 
with absolute regularity on all

ft\ test shores.
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nengine performing 
grades as well as on level going.
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FIik Ability for eighteen years to demonstrate con
sistently this -kind of performance is what has made 
the Franklin known as the most practical fine car.

20 miles to the gallon cf gasoline 

12y500 miles to the set of tires 
50% slower yearly depreciation
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MADISON BAIRD & CO. »IS

. Service Station: Commonwealth Garage, 
v Greenwood, Miss.!7»

“They Writ« Poetry.99

One of the 
highest Peaks 
East of 
Rockies

about dressing up, or about trips to a 
zoo or a farm, what fun it would be 
to art it out.

“The creatures one wrote about 
could be acted out, and the parts all 
taken.

“It is so fine, too, to think that they 
get up the whole thing themselves, t 
The children hand in their poems and 
the best ones are chosen by the priu- 
cipal for the book and the entertain
ments, as I said before.

“Then after these are chosen the 
boys in the print shop set up the poems 
themselves, so that everything is their 
own work.

“They write in poetry what they 
think of different things and they 
write verses to help along all sorts of 
good work, such as when they’re get
ting up posters they write verses to go 
with the drawings.

“For those who don’t care to write 
little verses there is a competition to i 
draw the best picture which will be | 
chosen for the front of the book. And

Mt. Wash
ington 6290 
feet aboi e sea 
level.
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In thinking of what they, will draw and 
in trying a number of things they will1 
tell you what fun they’ve had, for they 
never know until they stopped to ! 
look, really how beautiful a tree, or a 
sunset or a park could be.

“And,” said Daddy, “after reading 
the poetry they write it makes oldei FOR LEASE—1095 Acre 
people quite ashamed to Think how in East ' Carroll Parish, Louisiana; 
bright children are!”

Nick and Nancy laughed.
“We’ll write some verses, Daddy, 

and you will see that we are brightei 
than you ; I’m sure of that,” ended 
Nancy.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in Block 27 in Lee Arterbury, 203 East Market St. 

Madison Jones East End Addition to 
Greenwood.

acre and easy terms if desired. See!» ♦ a

j* ♦

i* * .

acre block for sale on this boulevard, 
and I must dispose of it in the next 
ten days. Price very reasonable. See 
Lee Arterbury, 203 East Market St.

CLASSIFIED ADYS. ^ SEE THIS LAND—I own 406 acres 
of black sandy loam land about 
eighteen miles southwest from Green
wood on the Yazoo River. About 250

* *

FLOWERS

* BY TELEGRAPH *

* *

WANTED—Man to take charge of 
office. Must have previous clerical 

1140 acres 2 1-2 "miles northwest of experience and have knowledge of 
Tchula, Miss. 450 in cultivation, 500; typewriter 
acres in virgin timber. $125.00 per 
acre, easy terms.

*-located *
1acres are in cultivation, with five 

houses on place. Am offering for 
sale until end of next week, Saturday, 
November 22nd. Must have cash pay-' 
ment of $22,500.00 January 1st, bal-

.♦t . 850 acres in cultivation; modern resi
dence with all conveniences, light,

; heat, and water; 22 tenant houses in 
-good repair; R. R. station at cor
ner of the place; fronts on main, pub-j *mce to suit convenience of buyer. If 
lie road; 75 acre» in alfalfa; all choice- not sold by next Saturday night this 
land.- One of the best cotton, com and l*md is off of the market. There are 

alfalfa plantations in Louisiana. Will 
lease at a low price for one or more 
years. If interested wire. J. A. Tiller,
Lake Village Ark.

FOR SALE—Recleaned Lespedeza 
Seed. Y. T. Eggleston, Phone No 62.

* ** Call between 7 and 9 a. 
m. Gulf Refining Co. of Louisiana. **

* ♦
*♦
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Why not only supply Green- *,
* wood and vicinity with the very =1
* best in Plants and Cut Flowers, *
* but we can also deliver them in * 
4c a few hours time in any city in *
* America.

*FOR SALE—Cypress Shingles, all 
Delta & Pine Land Co. of

WANTED TO BUY—One Mlillion 
T'eet of Logs delivered to our Green
wood mill by river. The Kraetzer 
Cured Lumber Co.

640 acres adjoining corporate limits 
of Isola ,Miss. 575 acres in cultiva
tion. Sandy Loam soil. Plenty of 

MY CLIENT HAS FOR SALE—A tenant houses. $150.00 per acre, 
large and fertile Delta farm, 800 Easy terms.
acres of which is hi cultivation. 27 J. J. BRELAND, Webb, Miss,
tenant and a manager’s house. Price 
$135.00 per acre,* including teams and 
tools, Jan. 1st delivery. $40,000.0 
cash, balance your terms. J. L. Bishop 
Atty., Kimbrough Bldg., Greenwood

♦ grades.
Miss., Scott, Miss.I*

I« ♦

H* 4
Lucid.

Little Roy had returned from a 
week’s visit to his aunt, and was try
ing to describe the folding bed he had 
been sleeping la. “It lays down at 
Bight,' mamma, and stands on Its hind 
legs la the daytime.”

no commissions to pay in this trans
action and no options will be given. 
O. L. Kimbrough, Owner.

* *1♦ ♦ FOR absolute pure pork sausage, $ 
Call Wall Meat Market, Phone 113.

* * ' >
*

.You are invited to visit our *
* greenhouse and let us serve you *
* any hour in the year.

*»
# * *.?■

! • i
FOR SALE-XFive houses on Var

danian street. Now renting for $61.60 
per month* Joe Stein.

1 ■WANTED—Two rooms for light 
house keeping .furnished or unfurni
shed. Call Bobbitt’s Tin Shop.

4,. ^ V. X

FOR SALÉ—Practically new Roy
al Typewrite*; in first-class condition. 
Bargain for quick sale. Apply 1006 
South Boulevard. L. S. Rogers.

, M*NOTICE—The Greenwood Sanitary 
Dairy is now prepared to serve the 
public with PURE MILK and 
CREAM.
Two deliveries daily.
O. H. Bussey, Mgr.

-♦ ** V w*
** >
** * Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone 700-4.
WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 

oora or rooms. Phone 60.
♦r'-

FOR SALE—On the Grand Boule
vard, the best and moat desirable resi
dence site on this fashionable boule
vard. It’s the one just, south and 
adjoining Mrs. ' W. R. Humphrey's 
block /tn winch she is now erecting 
her magnificent home and this entire 
RadawM has recently * *
up by vary prominent.

»
c 4c* Greenwood Floral Co.4 * bi*

f h* P
' —-

FOR SALE—New six room house 
on Mississippi Ave. Owner W. M.

WANTED— At ©nee 40 stares good 
land Leflore County. J. M. Robinson, 
Box «87, City.

4cw * J
A 25 acre block one mile from thei ey q O v* “"c. nd Phone 787. 4c4c 912 Henry St.1 I >JK' WANTED—Good bookeeper Joy Au 

tomobile company. Apply by letter 
to P. O. Box 432.

u post office on the Grenada road for 
sale adjoining a 15 acre block on 
which Senator Pollard has just erect
ed a $25,000 home and has two inch 
water main laid across this.

4c4c
4c 4c 4c 4c 4c.* 4c4c4c4c4c4e*4c4c4e«î,0'prri

»'a Pïo PLANTING COTTON SEED—40 
fa* 60 fans Improved Express and

e '
916.00 aer bosha! iiGeneral Strike never will be po-GoodL. S i With

Take The Daily Commonwealth.small house. Price is only
>7r-. • ' . ' i-.-. , V-.- -

.

pular.$300 per■ -ia 4 j
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